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O"tobcr WJS unremunerative. The hon. 
M(.mber ~.lIlY understand that the 
pattern introduced from 1st October 
V'as that tlll .. l"e will be a direct flight 
bl!tw~el, :he two principal cities. Here 
the combined load of the principal 
cities is taken from one centre to 
N~gpur anll a.en they are distributed. 
There is a big difference. 

J oint Farming 

·7&E. SIITi &ham Lal Saraf: Will the 
1\Ii:lister ot r;ommunity Development 
and Co-operation be pleased to state: 

(a) whether as an experimental 
measure, Joint Farming has been in-
troduced in all the States in the coun-
try: and 

ir) v!:',,:ht'r the farmers in all such 
S.ates. ·.vrere a start has been given 
10 t,1is ~d'Lme, have shown their 
liking for it? 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of CummuriLy Deve1l!pment and Co-
operation (Shri Shyam Dhar Misra): 
(a) Y"s S;r. Pilot projects have been 
started in "I! the states to demons-
trate the advantages of co-operative 
joint Iarm:r!g to farmers. In the Third 
Plan, 320 ~;iot projl:cts are to be 
1:li1nched ,11 the rate of one per dis-
trict. So i::'l, 137 projects have been 
stuned, .... herein 657 ('a-operative 
!nrmi'lg ~'Aleties have been organised. 

(b; Although no evaluation of the 
1l1"0gJ amme or opmlon poll of the 
~arr[.(,rs has been carried out sO far, : 
study .:.of the pilot and non-pilot 
soci~t:e~ !.a, brought out that these 
co-operative farming societies assisted 
the am,1i farmers and marginal far .. 
mer~ in mcreasing agricultural produc-
t:OIl ar.ci 1l .. ]Ve proved successful among 
them. 

:lthri &ham La! Saraf: May I know 
what sl('f's have been taken in con-
lU.llction with the Ministry of Agricul-
ture so a; to induce the farmers by 
gl\"ing thl-in incentives to take to joint 
!arm;ng~ 

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: Besides 
e<.lucation Jjrogramme, we have tried 
to give incentives in the form of share 
cilpitdl, working loans and subsidies 
to the SOCIeties. 

Shri Sham Lal Saral: About these 
joint farms that have been run till 
now, may I know how they are 
working as compared to other farms 
that are prevalent in those very areas 
where these joint farms have been 
started? 

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: So far, 
only about 1400 farming societies have 
been started during the Third Plan. 
The limited stUdy that has been made 
on behalf of the Government has 
rt!vealed that there is better produc-
tion and there is a good impact on em-
ployment, 
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Shri Kapur Singh: May know 
whether the Government have taken 
',ny serious notice of the latest trends 
in modern economic thought that agri-
cultural production is peculiarly un-
amellable to socialistic techniques? 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Venkatasubbaiah. 

Shri P. Yenkatasubbaiah: In view of 
Le fact that consolidation of land 
holdings is a pre-requisite for joint 
farming, may I know whether any 
steps have been taken for consolida .. 
tion of holdings? 
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.3hri Shyam Dihar Misra: The States 
have been requested to have consoli-
::ation of holdings on a preferential 
;asis. But, it is not necessary that 
there should be first consolidation and 
:hen only co-operative fanning. 

Shri Kapur Singh: May I request 
a reply to my question. It is a very 
;:.~I .. lOrtant. que-stion from my point of 
"lew. 

Mr, Speaker: He has given infor-
mation which they must consider and 
.ake into account. 

Shri Kapur Slng:h: I want to know 
whether they havp taken any notice 
of it. 

Shri Shyam Dbar Misra: want 
the hon. Member to repeat his ques-
lion. 

Shri Kapur Singh: May know 
whether the CrlJvernment have taken 
,Illy serious notice of the latest trend 
ill scientific economic thought that 
agricultural production is peculiarly 
un-amenable 10 socialistic techniques? 

Sbri Sbyam Dhar Misra: Govern-
ment ha" taken quile serious notice 
that such type of agricultural produ<'-
'. ,on does lead to socialistic thought. 
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Shri P. R. Patel: I want to know 
the investment done by the CentrRI 
Government and the State Govern-
n.ents towards subsidy and loan and 
share capital for this joint farming. I 
"ant to know whelher production in 
Joint farming is more than in that size 
'If farming done by individuals. 

Shri Sbyam Dhar Misra: In the 
main answer I said that no systematic 

sLudy has been so far made. But, a 
lunited study has revealed that there 
IS greater production. As a matter of 
fact, we have ourselves gone, officers 
have gone, Members of Parliament in 
e teams went to four States, Maha-
IEshtra, Punjab, V.P. and Mysore and 
they also reported that in some of the 
Stat.es, production was as high as 
between 25 to 50 per cent. 

Shri P. R. Patel: My question was 
absolutely different 

Mr, Speaker: He has also put two 
questions and therefore that became 
difficult. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: May I know 
whether the CrlJvernment, in starting 
Ihis project have evolved any pattern 
of assistance in the shape of loans or 
(Jthel' things which the hon. Minister 
,'an mention so as to attract farmers 
to join joint farming? 

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: There is a 
patlern of assistance in the form of 
share capital which goes to about 
Its. 2,000, working capital which goes 
upto Rs. 4,000, godown loans which 
go to Rs. 5,000 and there is a subsidy 
of about Rs. 1,200. 

Export of Sugar 

-756. Shri YashpaI Singh: Will the 
Mmister of Food and Agriculture be 
pleased to slat .. : 

(a) the quantity of sugar which will 
be exported through (i) State Trad-
ing C()rpol':.tion and (ii) Indian Sugar 
;',1 ill , As~ocialion out of the quantity 
whiCh has be .. n earmarked for export 
during 1963; and 

(b) how much of the above quantity 
i,; on barter basis and the items to be 
imported through barter? 

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of FOOd and A~lculture 
(Shri Shinde): (a) Sales of 3.7 lakh 
metric tons of sugar have been nego-
tiated by the State Trading Corpora-
tion and of 63,000 metric tons by 
Indian Sugar Mills Association. 




